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To Every Sort of 

0 the Shop-keeper, who is dependent on an 

adequate system of financing; to the 

Wholesaler who must extend a varying 

volume of credit; to the Manufacturer who has to 

purchase his raw materials and pay for them, as well 

as meet the cost of manufacturing—finally, to the In

dividual whose special deposit has our every attention 

—to all we offer advice and money necessary to their 

needs. 
Here at the "Four Corners" of the City, 

Wty Central pattfe has been serving industries 
and individuals for a generation. It has followedlhe 

uilding of Commerce ih the community with de-
able financial co-operation. 

Its service is available to you. y 

The Central Bank 
OF ROCHESTER 

Main and Exchange Sts. Wilder Building 
Deposits made on or before June third draws interest as of June fir.st. 
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EX-SERVICE MEN 
ARE CATCHING UP 

' " J i tmm\* i t 

Resume Their College Courses 
With Renewed Energy. • 

SOME OF THEM ARE RESTLESS 
In Some Subject* Vlfomen Studants 

Have Lead, but to Offset This a 
Greater Number of tha 4Men Have 
Attained a High Rank—Men Rapid, 
ly Readjust Themselves to Work-
Freshmen Mortality Low. , 

The bureau of education of the de
partment of the Intoiioi has decided 
that as a rule the ex-soldier In educa
tional Institutions Is dolus work about 
the same as before enteilng the serv
ice—this after buiumarlzhtg returns to 
nw tufiulrj made by one of tin* church 
bonrds of education, 

One college president reftoirted that 
tits (ex-soldier stutjeuts luid. not done 
very well and that;they wetv restl^s*. 
and found It hard la «&tt«s»ttttteoh 
their work. The same answer was re
ceived froin another instlttitfyh; where 
10 ex-service men. had re/gistered/''*t' 
the beginning of the schoolyear, Two 
of these had'withdrawn, tho test did 
not do us well as lionet! because o£ 
Mlitestjlvte to indecision m t»>:the' fu« 
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J U S T EGGS 

By GERTRUDE BALLENTtNE. 

« & 1920, by McClure N e w s p a p e r Synd ica te . ) 

"John, would you mind bringing 
home a dozen of eggs from that nice 
-creamery, near the school?" 

"All right, mother," replied her son, 
putting the finishing touches to his al
ready immaculate toilet. "Any other 
errands?" 

John McDermott was the newly ap
pointed teacher of the sixth grade In 
the school. His fellow teachers 
considered him rather reserved and 
dignified. "Some stiff, I'll say." one of' 
the girl teachers had remarked. "Nev
ertheless, some class, I'll say," supple
mented another. 

In the meantime McOermott "plod
ded his Weary way** tryinp to plant the 
seeds of reading, writing and 'rith-
tnetic into little minds that were much 
more Interested In coasting, skating 
and snowballing. 

The dismissal bell soiinded, the doors (. 
were thrown open; there was a great ' 
shuffle of little feet, and the children \ 
begau to pour out into the afternoon 
sunshine. Then snch noise! Such 
laughing and shouting 
tag and dodging and snowballs 

mered: "I beg your pardon, aitsg 
Goodwin. I—I—" 

"The fault was all mine." she said, 
By that time McDermott had recov

ered himself. "I don't generally comp 
this way," he said; "but I had an er
rand to do today. But I hope you are 
not hurt, Miss Goodwin. I should nev
er forgive myself." 

When she hndnssured htm that she 
Was quite all right, he .said be must 
be getting along toward home. 

"Oh, but your package, Mr. McDer
mott," she called after him. 

"That's all right.' They are—just 
eggs," he laughed. "I guess they are 
broken." A yellow, oozy mass on the 
pavement confirmed his statement. 

Next morning McDermott found on 
his desk a box containing a dozen of 
eggs. He hastened to Miss Goodwin's 
room for an explanation. 

"Oh, but you roust take them," she 
assured him. "I made you break the 
others." 

"Well, in order to Ret them home 
safely," he said* smiling, "you must 
promise not to go coasting this after
noon. Instead, would you care to go 
tobogganing at the park this eve
ning?" 

So they went that evening and ninny 
other evenings. It was between the 
slides, during the long climb up the 

•hill, that Alice Goodwin and John Mc-
Such t^'ow-rjermott Kot to really know each ofh-

Tt «,oD „ „_,•.. . , *-, ',.» i j«f. The slide was Ions and the walk 
l\Zala?.ret}*St>rt<!l(1 world Ju« \v<tck t60k s o m P m , n n t W i b u t t h p v 

seemed all too short to the boy. these 
walks under the stiver moon with the 

the same. So thought the children as 
they romped and played. So thought i. 
the teachers as they nut awav their ,,_ J a , « i , 
h„«t,„ J ' / • * Isnow crunching under their feet and 
books and papers and prepared to go ' 
home, So thought Miss Goodwin, the 
fifth grade teaeber, as she dismissed 
her last pupil, whom she had kept 
after school for punishment. 

sparkling like diamonds; while the 
girl, in her white sweater and tarn arid 
rose-colored scarf trudged beside him. 

Sometimes before leaving the par t 
v„„~ i. t-Mj . <hey would stand aside and watch the 

«hn,TZT 1 . r D T r e , C ° n S t i n g ' •*"» <"> the slide. One night toward 
2 1 . S n " / h i ) a r , n h a V e ' 'b»y that the moon was brighter, the she thought "wouldn t nt.nd having a ; w , n d mff s o f t a n d t h e gno1y sparkled 
f l « T „ ?** T " ' l h*™'lb*« more than ever. The girl at his side 
n- ™ ? i v S 'n C e W"S U P t 0 U D C l e ^oked prettier than ever before.. Af-

TJ V , ** .u ,,., , •«* P"tting away his toboggan for the 
At the op of the hill there was . . ^ , h s t o 0 ( ] f o r „ w h i ) p M t h e 

more arguing and protesting, but to,. o c k tPF,nce, at t n e l e f t o f t I i e Mbf lK . 
no avail. It was agreed at. last that '• ' Mi4-**- Goodwin should have the fiwt 
Ci'H^t. 

She thought how funny she must 
look, but still she had to admit that -
it was a dandy slide, and she was en
joying herself. The hill was steep and 
thp sled flew swiftly over the icy 
snow. 

But as fate would have it, just as 
the sled neared the foot of the hill, a 
man dashed across Its path, Intent on 
catching a street car just slowing 
down at the next corner. Man and 
sled reached the spot at the same 
time. There was a crash as a dozen 
eggs struck the icy pavement, and 
sprawling in undignified confusion In 
the gutter lay John McDermott. 

"What luck!" he muttered. Then* 
41 i»e .faced his assailant, he stam

en n slide, 
"Isn't it Wonderful!" exclaimed the 

girl, looking over the miles and miles 
of sparkling ground, doffed here and 
there with clumps of trees and shrub
bery and the crowd thronging about 
the slide. 

He looked down at her tenderly. 
"Yes, dear," he said, "but not half so 
wonderful as you are." 

She started. "Why, Johnr'-
His arms folded close about her. 

His cheek brushed her hair, "Do you 
know* dearest. I have found the 'some
thing* that alone can fill the void in 
my heart. Don't you think, dear," 
he whispered, "that you could learn to 
care—for me—just a little?" 

A soft light shone in the girl'* eyes 
M She slowly lifted her face to tut, 

And if the olu moon saw, ue gu»«r 
no sign, but just kept right on ahlnlng. 

OFFICIALS WORRY OVER 
INFLUX OF STOWAWATS 

Arrive in flew York in Growing 
Numbers on Every Steam

ship. 

Immigration officials at New York 
are watching with Increasing interest 
thp growing number of stowaways ar
riving,there on almost every steamship 
that carries passengers. These are ad
venturers of all sorts, often men whs 
are undesirable because they fail to 
Come up to the tests set by law for 
admission into the country. In nearly 
every case these unlisted arrivals are 
deported and usually on the ground 
that they might beeonie»eharges upon 
the public. 

On trial before a board of special 
inquiry these aliens admitted thnt 
while they hnd not crossed the At
lantic as stowaways in the old-fash-
lioned sense of" the word, their ship
ment had not been a matter regularly 
arranged for. This being so. they 
wcie classed on the records ns stow
aways and ordered deported. Because 
of their admissions the investigation 
was begun. 

"There is a great rush of stowa,-
ways to the 'United States just how," 
Commented Superintendent I». A. Bak
er of Ellis island, "There are sev
eral reasons why*this condition should 
hold, especially as we look at the pres
ent sta^e of Europe after the great 
war. Many persons fleeing from the 
jnsettled conditions and the turmoil 
>n Russia, Germany and Poland are 
fleeing to the seaports of Holland. Belj 
?ium or France. Many of these have 
the idea of joining relatives in tills 
country,- and to all of them America 
liow looms large as a place of refuge. 
So When they get to the sea they seek 
to/TPftjve trouble as far behind them 
as possible by sailing. 

"Some of those who are seeking to 
come in without their names being 
manifested have been in America be? 
fore. Tliey are part of the great army 
that went out from our ports ^wben 
the world war got under way. They 
have had their share of adventure and 
now with peace there again they find 
themselves without money and with 
the desire to return again to the Unit
ed States. As an instance! of the way 
this class Is arriving it Was reported 
the other day that seven were found 
on the steamship Finland and four on 
the St. Paul, which arrived within 24 
hours." 
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IRISH PRISONERS 
ON A HUNGER STRIKE 
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There* Is universal resentment 
against the man with the pious fact 
trying to be sporty. 
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An Interesting photo showing pris 
oners who were on a hunger strike 
and whom the lord mayor caused to be 
released from the Mountjoy prison ar
riving weak -and emaciated at the 
Miter Miserjcordle hospital at Dublin, 
Ireland. 

RESIOVED THE DUST 

State House Celling, Supposed to I 
Wood, Found to Be Glass, 

If at times in the last sixty years 
the deliberations of the Ohio legisla 
tors seemed to indicate the presence 
of brain cobwebs, there was reason 
for it and all may be forgiven now. 
HVhen the state house; custodian or

dered a thorough cleaning of the sen
ate chamber, workmen found the cell
ing to be jnade largely pf glass, but 
so thick was the coating of dust and 
debris that the present generation had 
supposed it to be of solid wood. The 
celling had not been cleaned since 
1858. Four truck loads-of dirt Were 
removed from the ceiling. 

One of the consequences of the 
cleaning will jbe to reduce Ohio's elec
tric light bi|l, since light will now pen
etrate Into the Chamber, If not Into 
the debates, during day sessidns. 

Abandon Mining for Trapping; 
Because of the high prices paid for: 

raw furs, trapping, has become more 
remunerative than gold digging In Can
ada, and many miners^W^ abandoned 
the pick and shovel <br trmpa and 
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ture tliey wauled tb Wllow fthdl the 
resulting auwidary as towhnt pre»»< 
ration they should. mak*« 

Do Excellent Work. 
Albion college, howfe^ kportfd 

mat the * majority of ex-service «nen 
had dojie excell«5nt work, especially 
those who had been In cMlege hfifor* 
entering the .service, A number of 
other institutions reported 'their r * 
turned men doing work flhoye the »Tr 
erage. 1'he repbrt from Ulssourl 
Wealeyan college was that these men 
were doing far above what thfcjr did 
previous to the war, (he srrades indi
cating that the work of the service 
men t« of 4 very high order, The 9 
per cent student't rlceitiSJ iff - "5* 
|Ts^^w^|d^er-««rvIc« iwn. Th«rt 
were very few faMurel amoni th* r ^ 
liirjied nien jtt tfd> jMUfi?. 

TbiTniaTorTty of schools 4Mt not «e» 
Vin.tunte either suacess 3f fadhffe! of 
VK-ftervic* m«!n In the Urst WQt/itmti 
work, but on the whole the m«n> wens 
reported as haying rapidly re«dju*t«d 
themselves to their work. 

In answer to a fuestloa a» to liow 
the student bo<ly survived! the JOM» 
year eitanilnatlons, the majority qt 
colleges renortetl an improvement h\ 
the average of previous years. AM 
uiual, failures In Individual eour*w 
were greater,In number tlmn failures 
such as to exclude the atadetit from 
continuing. 

The percentage of complete failures 
wa* v«rlou8ly reported from 2 to 0 
per cent. One school reported fluan* 
clalj reasons and reasons other than 
scholarship ns causing ft lows of 42 
students, whereas scholar«hlp csitti#d; 

a ioss of only If, Of the flrtit num
ber six were seniors who Mere gradu
ated. ' 

Low Freshman Mortelily. 
. At the Unlverijfy Qt Chtthtuobirji 
the midyear examinations showed the 
lowest percentage of frealisoan mot*; 
tallty In the hl*tory of.the university. 
This was attributed to*, bulletin pub-" 
lished at the end of each SOMUf qulx 
period, with the names audi scholar' 
ship aver«|t« of the Am ten in *n^h 
of the college classes. This «rtlniiilat<W 
a great deal of profitable rlvalrj', i t 1* 
aiht 

When askwl to compare tbe fad** 
received by then and by women, the 
*tmost unfyersal answer wii* OtHt the 
grades of women nveragea hfgher4 
These statements were qtisdlflffl In 
#some cases by supplementary explana
tions. • (• , \ " 

Chancellor Jiuchtel of the—tinlvern 
slty of T>enver Calls attetttlwn-^fr the 
fact thRt women as a rule*.'do Mt 
earn their living, and thnt on the 
other hand a great ntn«b«r of the 
men earn their living In whole or lit 
path 

Montana Wesieyan re|iorts wtn-
plied from work of the first aefneajtefr 
show that there are fewer failnres 
aniong the women, and Oiat m Airhole 
a better grade of work 1* dene tfy" 
them. The men surpass tra hajtjhg 
some *of̂  tlielr number attalti ^ hlarb 
rank. Tn the college department TO 
per cent of the women panned in all 
their subjects. The ipen showed 85 
per cent with no failures, while f j*er 
cent failed completely. The other*t& 
per cent failed m some subjects and 
passed hi others, tn attalhtog "A.'* 
grades the men surpassed the woroep^ 
j^lne per cent of the men received ill* 
"A" grades, a record not.made bjiany 
of-the women.,''"* ' V •..,,'..' 
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Location, , 

, Wirelew. 
Equipped U«K 'wW«". • 

cruiser- will swank b a * and tor 
the Canadian coaet djirlng this' 
season, WbeDev.er s îraoto «C 
erel or other food fish ant, (ocas 
will flash the information to' 
along the coast, which will tc 
ly transmit the fhfdrjRAtlan.' 
fishing hoats. * ff_ 

'Che arrUftl, location^ "#llwr̂ HJ« 
rectlon of hmvement <tf ,WftjJ"i J 

ft ill be wirelessed, Fiahlng-bvmW 
batibor will be notified dfrfeetlf&j 
many of the larger boat* tre*w| 
wib receiving apparatus, '*tf*| 
they are out at «e* they will 
this \ul nable liifonn^tion at && 

This ultta-modern aid to liahir 
Is a departure added to the^lq 
that began during the war* wWchl 
re&uited not only in «duc*tto* t h j ' 
:pie olf€ttn«da/.-t6->-^.-;'ua|'''^fsSsi 
food, but 1* raWdlfvde^^Jiiii #|'*" 
mew Industry,, • ,,'.-:*\.X'-i,:\-?':s-f$2 

Modern ̂ 'h^r^^,n|Ai£aK^it# 
era .and-* :^^-^.mi0f$^ 
beeft establish^ oh! ttws licWf^ 
and mm: i1\m &$,<$> .&to 
flsh and cod ar« now belWf H«î  
.uionthIy.'(.'"DresaeH1 •/&& ,-lrdj^f" 
ar« rushed a i far wt«fc af |S*" "*"* 

.t jPlsiiertea- -have .'be$n;. jeiia 
the inland lakeR, and in 8a« 
*toi»«| more thao , ll̂ OOJOQf pj 
priftcipal^ whit^llaBt air^liNr* 
caught annually,-

H I I I I I I I I M M M i m i < 
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r^OVIES RECRUIT FROM 
' ; WIITISH AHIStr 
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PACKERS SELL T q GJErlMAliy 

Big Chicago (Concerns Will Deliver 
$45,000,000 Worth of Provision*. 
Tlie sale of $45,000*000 worth «f 'BMK 

visions tfy the German goirerfttnent'%$• 
Qiicago TiaCkers Is announced bf Ar-
nioiir * (3o.t of Chicago^ ' /? 

The supplies, cohsisting prt«dM»lty 
of pork" products, have, been shored .in 
warebouws* at Hamburg, l«ot̂ BdRm^ 
Amsterdam and in Scandinavia for 
sevensi mohthir and will ibe '-o^vej^ 
Immediately. J ŷ1''1 
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Cbmrrnon Labor Scare* . at S4' a : -• 
^ 40 per "cetitr(ahojr^MpBt^btfM| 

exists- in ^ew , . ^ f t r | # ^ ' i f | 8 ( ' 
•e*ta1«isii«tf v$i&k0Wi ^ ^ 

aCtardinA < ta -livj 
"sstf.'JSi-^S.'';5[! 

tody Kdtm, nald to he the 
m d t from the aristocracy to the 
of tbose who appear before tfea,; 
era* I»ady Mm, ;W!K» IH^UMI,.' 

of the late sir William pray, 
lieutenant governor of 
governor of JTsntalc*^ aaf 
with success in amatear 
Shf^poesesaei graea and 
fears on the recent list Afr&? 
honors. .- rf_'.:% 
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BIRD TREATY OECISK 

Supreme Ceurt t t t t lal 
tirfjt to taertamei^:-^'' 

'. X decision rtv&UQtmiWii''^ 
sportsmen and others aa*edlji|r 
protection 'of mlgra;torjr hlrds '^m 
dered by Vie United *t*i*» 
court recently* wheft It suetals 
constitutionality of theuilgmt 
treaty between the ttoltetf WEI 
Great Britain for the proteetloli 4 
gratory blr<l« and the act 1$$ '" 
to glvelt-etttect..-,!ftM'ii:lii.l*' 1*| 
4ered by the W o l ^ ^ i N i l * 
State* d*pe«toent,6f--aM(N»lW«lil 
•" t*M^i'19fc$&tofa*fi 
filed snlt in the United States 
court for the weitetti dia|«li| 
sbarl: ag*lhst'^'K:'.fit0l^iw|,t^ 
.Ittktey .game''f^r4'«l,-:foe-|a«;|| 
:t»f....pecurini..,* .fc*ifcfcalat«i'"' 

thatata'fe fh*::^a||ifitilit1 
hhd. .the a,et'*m$*pb$0,^fm 
rendered by„J[ud|iR £rabj» " 
kehburgh o£ the #ilt#rtt 
klssohrl, m $mH&/i&& 
was appealed. to the 8h* 
the llnlted gt»{e^; 
the opinion 

mtittt 
Life SflUff«d Out s* 

v:A#';h'e';.',#'e*:'ii 
t^^-Mi^'lil^' 
' ^ t t s»hp«hj{^^in^ '^ i 
4uhei'-. f ^ ^ ^ $ 0 r j m m , 
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